
Isa. 7:1-25 

zx'a'û   ymeäyBi  yhi‡y>w: 1 
Ahaz                in days of     and it was 

hd'ªWhy>  %l,m,ä  WhY"÷ZI[u -!B,   ~t'’Ay  -!B, 
Judah             king of            Uzziah            son of              Jotham            son of 

~r'a]û -%l,m,(  !yciär>  hl'ä[' 
Aram                 king of           Rizin            he went up 

 ‘laer'f.yI  -%l,m,(  Why"Ül.m;r> -!B,  xq;p,’W 
Israel                     king of            Remaliah       son of    and Pekah 

h'yl,_['  hm'Þx'l.Mil;  ~ØIl;êv'Wråy> 
against it                to war                     Jerusalem 

h'yl,(['  ~xeîL'hil.   lkoßy"  al{ïw> 
against it               to war                he was able         and not 

 ‘dwID'  tybeÛl.   dG:©YUw: 2 
David       to house of               and it was told 

 ~yIr"+p.a, -l[;  ~r"ßa]   hx'(n"ï   rmoêale 
Ephraim        unto               Aram     stand by/ally with                  saying 

AMê[;  bb;äl.W  ‘Abb'l.   [n:Y"Üw: 
his people        and heart of        his heart               and it trembled 

x;Wr)  -ynEP.mi  r[;y:ß  -yce[]   [;AnðK. 
wind              from before       forest               trees of     like it trembles 



èWhy"[.v;y> -la,(  éhw"hy>  rm,aYOæw: 3 
Isaiah            unto     Yahweh       and He said 

zx'êa'  tar:åq.li   ‘an"  -ace 
Ahaz           to meet/confront                                      go out 

^n<+B.  bWvåy"ƒra'Þv.W  hT'§a; 
your son           Jashub   and Shear-        you 

hn"ëAyl.[,h'  hk'äreB.h;   ‘tl;['T.   hceªq.  -la, 
the upper                     the pool                 water-channel of            end of               unto  

sbe(Ak  hdEïf.  tL;Þsim. -la, 
Washer           field of           highway of           unto 

wyl'aeû  T'är>m;a'w> 4 
unto him            and you will say 

ar'ªyTi -la;   jqeøv.h;w>  rme’V'hi 
you will fear           not               and keep quiet            be on guard 

%r;êyE  -la;  ‘^b.b'l.W 
it will/let it be timid       not             and your heart 

hL,ae_h'  ~ynIßve[]h'   ~ydI±Wah'   tAbôn>z:  ynE’V.mi 
these ones       the smoking             the log/firebrands           stumps of     because of two    

!yciîr>  @a;²  -yrIx\B'  
Rezin            anger of         by burning of 

Why")l.m;r>  -!b,W  ~r"ßa]w: 
Remaliah                and son of         and Aram 

h['_r'  ~r"ßa]  ^yl,²['  #[;îy"  -yKi(   ![;y:© 5 
evil/misfortune       Aram            against you      he plans               that             because of      

rmo)ale  Why"ßl.m;r>  -!b,W  ~yIr:ïp.a,  
saying             Remaliah                  and son of         Ephraim 



hN"c,êyqin>W   ‘hd'Whybi(   hl,Û[]n:  6 
and let us demolish it        against Judah      we will/let us go up 

Wnyle_ae    hN"[<ßqib.n:w> 
toward us                and we will/let us take it by assault  

Hk'êAtB.  ‘%l,‚m,   %yliîm.n:w> 
in her midst          king         and we will/let us cause to reign 

s la;(b.j'(  -!B,  taeÞ 
Tabeal               son of  

hwI+hy>  yn"ådoa]  rm;Þa'  hKoï 7 
Yahweh          my Lord           He says           thus 

hy<)h.ti(  al{ïw>  ~Wqßt'  al{ï 
it will be        and not           it will stand        not 

qf,M,êD;  ‘~r'a]  varoÜ  yKiä 8 
Damascus          Aram             head of          because 

!yci_r>   qf,M,ÞD;   varoïw> 
Rezin             Damascus                  and head of 

hn"ëv'  ‘vmex'w>  ~yViÛvi  dA[ªb.W 
year        and five          sixty            and at still 

~['(me  ~yIr:ßp.a,    tx;îyE  
from a people         Ephraim                he will be broken to pieces 



!Arêm.vo  ‘~yI‚r;p.a,  varoÜw> 9 
Samaria                Ephraim               and head of 

Why"+l.m;r>  -!B,   !Arßm.vo  varoïw> 
Remaliah                  son of               Samaria        and head of 

Wnymiêa]t;   al{å  ~ai… 
you will believe               not         if 

s Wnme(a'te    al{ï  yKiÞ 
you will be permanent/endure/be faithful      not    then 

rmo)ale  zx'Þa' -la,  rBeîD;  hw"ëhy>   @s,AYæw:  10 
saying           Ahaz      unto              to speak          Yahweh           and He repeated/continued 

^yh,_l{a/   hw"åhy>  ~[iÞme  tAaê  ^ål. -la;v. 11 
your God                  Yahweh         from with            sign               for you       ask 

hl'[.m'(l.  H;Beîg>h;  Aaß  hl'a'êv.  qmeä[.h; 
to upward      to make high     or        to Sheol       to make deep 

la;îv.a, -al{  zx'_a'  rm,aYOàw: 12 
I will ask           not                Ahaz       and he said 

hw")hy> -ta,  hS,Þn:a]  -al{)w> 
Yahweh                           I will put to the test              and not 

dwI+D'  tyBeä  an"ß -W[m.vi  rm,aYo¨w: 13 
David            house of                             listen          and He said 

~yviên"a]  tAaål.h;   ‘~K,mi   j[;Ûm.h; 
men         to make weary               from you                 is it [too] small 

yh'(l{a/ -ta,  ~G:ï   Waßl.t;  yKiî 
my God                                  also           you will weary      that 



tAa+  ~k,Þl'  aWh±  yn"ïdoa]  !Te’yI   !kel'û 14 
sign                 to you                 He               my Lord      He will give           thus 

 ‘hr'h'     hm'ªl.[;h'    hNEåhi 
pregnant              the young woman/virgin/marriageable woman     behold 

!Beê   td,l<åyOw> 
son                 and bearing 

lae(ƒ  WnM'î[i  Amßv.  tar"ïq'w> 
God                 with us          His Name      and she will call 

lke_ayO  vb;Þd>W  ha'îm.x, 15 
he will eat       and honey       curd/cream 

bAJ)B;  rAxïb'W   [r"ßB'  sAaïm'  AT±[.d;l. 
in the good      and to choose              in the evil           to reject          him to know 

 r[;N:±h;   [d:ïyE   ~r,j,’B.  yKiû 16 
the child                 he will know            before          because 

bAJ+B;   rxoåb'W   [r"ßB'  saoïm' 
in the good                and to choose                in the evil          to reject    

 ‘hm'd'a]h'   bzEÜ['Te 
the land                   she will be forsaken 

h'yk,(l'm.   ynEïv.   ynEßP.mi  #q'ê   hT'äa;  rv,äa] 
her kings                   two of           from before    dreading                 you                 which 



^yl,ª['  hw"÷hy>  aybi’y" 17 
unto you         Yahweh       He will bring 

è^ybia'  tyBeä  -l[;w>  é^M.[; -l[;(w> 
your father      house of             and unto      your people         and unto 

Wab'ê  -al{  rv,äa]  ‘~ymiy" 
they have come in         not                 which                days 

hd"+Why>  l[;äme  ~yIr:ßp.a,  -rWs   ~AYðmil. 
Judah        from upon            Ephraim               he turned aside               from the day 

p rWV)a;  %l,m,î  taeÞ 
Assyria                 king of 

aWhªh;  ~AYæB;  Ÿhy"åh'w> 18 
this one         in the day        and it will be 

bWbêZ>l;  ‘hw"hy>   qroÜv.yI 
for the flies        Yahweh                He will whistle     

~yIr"+c.mi   yrEåaoy>   hceÞq.Bi  rv,îa] 
Egypt             canals of the Nile of         in extremity of      which      

rWV)a;  #r,a<ïB.  rv,Þa]  hr'êAbD>l;’w> 
Assyria           in land of             which         and for the bee  

tATêB;h;  yleäx]n:B.  ‘~L'ku   WxÜn"w>   Wab'’W 19 
the precipices   in valleys of    all of them     and they will settle down   and they will come 

~y[i_l'S.h;  yqEßyqin>biW 
the cliffs                 and in clefts of 

~yciêWc[]N:åh;  ‘lkob.W 
the thorn bushes               and in all    

~yli(l{h]N:h;  lkoßb.W 
the pastures            and in all of 



•yn"doa]  xL;äg:y>  aWh‡h;  ~AYæB; 20 
my Lord      he will shave         this one         in the day 

 ‘rh'n"  yrEÜb.[,B.  hr'øykiF.h;  r[;t;’B. 
river            at beyond         the hireling                with razor 

varoßh' -ta,  rWVêa;  %l,m,äB. 
the head                                  Assyria             by king of 

~yIl"+g>r;h'   r[;f;äw> 
the feet                   and hair of 

s hP,(s.Ti  !q"ßZ"h; -ta,  ~g:ïw> 
it will take away       the beard                                 and also 

aWh+h;  ~AYæB;  hy"ßh'w> 21 
this one         in the day       and it will be 

!aco)  -yTev.W   rq"ßB'  tl;îg>[,  vyai²  -hY<x;y> 
sheep                 and two            cow              heifer of            man       and he will keep alive 

bl'Þx'  tAfï[]   bro±me   hy"©h'w> 22 
milk             to produce           from abundance of           and it will be 

ha'_m.x,  lk;äayO 
curd              he will eat 

lkeêayO  ‘vb;d>W  ha'Ûm.x, -yKi( 
he will eat           and honey          curd          because 

#r,a")h'  br,q<ïB.   rt'ÞANh;  -lK' 
the land            in midst of          the one remaining              every 



aWhêh;  ~AYæB;   ‘hy"h'w> 23 
this one        in the day       and it will be 

~Aqªm' -lk'  hy<åh.yI) 
place               every             it will be 

@s,K'_   @l,a,äB.  !p,G<ß  @l,a,î  ~V'² -hy<h.yI)  rv,óa] 
silver            in thousand           vine           thousand           there     it will be           which 

hy<)h.yI)   tyIV:ßl;w>   rymiîV'l; 
it will be             and to the thorn bush       to the briar/thorn   

hM'v'_  aAby"å   tv,Q<ßb;W   ~yCiîxiB; 24 
there        he will enter      and with the bow        with the arrows 

#r,a")h' -lk'  hy<ïh.Ti(  tyIv:ßw"   rymiîv'  -yKi 
the land              all                it will be    and thorn bush           and briar/thorn     because   

!Wrêde['äyE  ‘rDe[.M;B;  rv,Ûa]  ~yrIªh'h,  lkoåw> 25 
they were hoed        with a hoe                which          the mountains     and all 

tyIv"+w"  rymiäv'  ta;Þr>yI  hM'v'ê  aAbåt' -al{) 
and thorn bush     briar/thorn          fear of              there          you will enter         not 

rAvê  xl;äv.mil.   ‘hy"h'w>  
cattle            to pastureland of            and it will be 

p hf,(   sm;Þr>mil.W 
sheep              and to trodden land of 

 


